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Riding Out by Majer League Players Is Net Se Profitable These Days as in the Pas
ASEBALL HOLDOUTS

IPON'T WORR Y 0 WNERS
m AJ m FORMER YEARS

With Judge Landis Telling

Different
here They

Try It," Says Ebbets

f Uy ROBERT W. MAXWELL
tort Kdlter Iltenlne I'liMte t.nlerr

St. Petershurj;, Flu., .Match 4

held-u- p league received n jolt when Dahc Ruth virtually came te termsTHE his owners and 1 exported te sign the papers at any minute.
On the heeN of tliU startlltiK nc came an niinenuccmcnt tlint Carl Mays
also had signed and the principal holdout Yankee had returned te the fold.

All of whhh furnMii'd the chief topic of conversation In the open-ai- r

Meeting In front of Iludd's lnt nlsht. The bench lizards and their stock of
recent newspapers V4irrvery much In evidence, and It was nrced that Ruth
deserves every cent of the salary handed him. The orators did net ay much
tout Mays.

"Edlc Itetlsh U still holding out." said Jehn Rex, who once re-

sided In Norristeun but new make his home here. "KiUlle still wants his
,118,000 n j ear, according te my paper, and (Jarry Herrmann say he won't
et It. Garry declare emphatically that ReiHi will pla for Cincinnati nt

tha terms offered by the club or he won't play at all. Loeks as If l'ddle
wag 'up against It."

Reush wants that three- - ear contract, but it's a safe, bet that he will
sign the papers in a cry short time. If he can't get uhnt he wants he will
de the next best thins and split the difference with his club. y

Helding out these dn s is net te profitable as in the pat. There was
be Judge Landis en the job te tell the bejs what's what. Heinle Greh tried
It Inst year and was ordered te return and lese a. month's salary. This was

n object lessen which has been remembered.

STEir YOllK tenuis Heuih, but he icill tieier go there. J he ethci
seven cln?n in the League will nine a trnihle Ueirl, the same at

latt venr tehen it irm 'ill c tn 7n' (Imh te Gnthntn. Lamlii refused
te stand for it, a. d the Judge hud the final i. J'ddic will be tctth
Cincinnati, and you can bet the brmen maehin en if.

Doesn't Blame Player to Get All He Can
VT DON'T consider my .men holdouts." said Charley Kbbets the ether day.
J. "That term doesn't apply te ball players. If n man tries te get mere

fteney for his services he cannot be blamed. He Is entitled te all he can get,
if he can get It. He has te dicker with his owner during tile winter and de
all he can te get an increase In salary.

"However, if no agreement is reached and the player refuses te join
Ills club in the training camp, then the matter becomes serious. He net only
burts himvflf. but also his club.

"Last year we had several men who reported late, nrd they were no
geed te themselves or the club for a teuplp of mouths. Wc lest a chance te
stay In the first division and they le-- t sumo extra money. This jear most
of my players arc in Jacksonville, and I don't think any will be mere than
a week late."

Squire Ebbets has one tough person en his holdout list, and that Is
Burleigh (.rimes. The spitballer hasTjecn given nn Increase, according te
wperts, but It K net enough.

"Grimes has been offered a salary which is the second highest In the
League," said Ebbets. "Alexander, of Chicago, Is the best-pai- d pitcher,
and he deserves It. If we come te Grimes' terms Burleigh will get mere
than Alex. Funny hew- - impeitnnt some pitchers become when they leek at
their-co- tracts."

Alexander is snid te be receiving S12.000 a year, and Grimes probably
la holding out for $13,000. whirh he will net get.

They say up in Jacksonville that Ebbets is starting the war en the
Class AX clubs that refused te accept the draft. He has about forty nth-Jet-

In training camp, and only two are from a Class AA club. The "ethers
re from the A, It and C leagues.

I Last winter Ebbets suggested that the major leagues ostracize the draft
dodgers and refuse te have further dealings with them. This was voted down,
but th-- j squire evidently 1 following his own ideas. He Is developing his own
future stars and in a jear or se several should ee ready for the big show.

ITR the firt time in 7n'i career Pnbinrnn has nn mwintit in the
trnininn eamn.r. Xnn llucker is helninn him irith the rnnhiei. and

new nil Ilebbic haw te de is watch the
in the bats.

If Golfers for West Coast Title Play
ITlVTAN'T getf pros ere coming down here te get in shape at Itellalr for the'' West Ce'ast open clinmnienhIn in two weeks. Barnes. IIiiti.Mnsnn.
.Wnlter Haean nnd ether stars arc on the

here getting In shape.
At the St. Petersburg Country Club
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KIRKWOOD LANDS

N U. S. FOR KEEPS

Australian Gelfer and Trick-Sh- et

Expert te Build Nest
Midst American Links

H. VARDON NOT TO COME

By SANDY McNIBLICK
is hald te be assured ofAMHRICA

the best golf pros in the
business as nn addition te it

citizenry. All of. which Is the
salute of .Tee Klrkwoed, champion of
all Australasia and money finisher in
nearly every event of a world tour the
young "Down T'nder" competed in Inst
year. Aside from that. Klrkwoed Is
the world's champion trick-sh- ot golfer.
Nobody else has his stuff.

Klrkwoed just arrived en the Pacific
Coast a day or se age As the result of i
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UMPIR E QUESTION

STILL UNSETTLED

Arbiters Will Classify Members
and Furnish Moguls With

Line en Ability

WON'T CONFINE SELECTIONS

Till, umpire question in Philadelphia
was debated for four mere

hours last evening between a committee
representing the Philadelphia Baseball
Association and the United Umpires'
organization. The moguls were repre-sente- d

by Geerge Beldcn. of Hilldale.
nnd Bill Gleasen, of Xerth Phils, while
eight representatives sided with the
limps.

It was agreed that the arbiters should
classify these men nnd furnish the mo-
guls with n list of them nnd their quail --

factions. The magnates will in turn
name these who nre satisfactory. The
Baseball Association had announced
previously that it will net confine se-
lections te any one body, but the um-
pires hinted that they would like all
appointments from their association.

There nre. however, geed men who
have net nfillintcd with the umpires, and
they have listed their names with Sec-
retary Sumnfers, of the Baseball Asso-
ciation. The salary question is jet te
be discussed.

The committee en purchasing consid-
ered prepositions from eight local firms
en collective buying and twp concerns
want te furnish a hall made especially
for the local teams and stamped
"Philadelphia Baseball Association."
The committee will mnke Its report nt
the meeting en 'Wednesday.

Other Leagues .May Jein
Tlie Montgomery Ceuntv League met

Inst night nt I.ansdnle nnd appointed a
committee consisting of Hareld II.
rike. president ; Clarence Lewnes and
J. N'erman Zandt te confer with the
Philadelphia Association, nnd there s
every piebablllty that the teams In that
body will unite with the local organi-
zation.

The meeting of the Montgomery
County moguls was the best in Its his-
tory, nnd the clicult was mnilc complete
with the admission of Pcrkaslc. Presi-
dent Pike appointed n schedule com-
mittee consisting of Heward S. Amey,
Ambler, chnlimnn; Clarence Lewnes,
Lnnsdalc; Claude Bewman, Pcrkaslc,
Itussell Trumhnre, Souderton; Ed Wil-
liams, Consliehocken, nnd Raymond
Wndeck, Doylestown,

Lvery team In the league will he in
charge of managers living outside of
the towns they represent and there wus
no discussion regarding a proposed sal-
ary limit, and tlie sky once mere is
apparently tlie limit.
Hilldale Net Outlawed

Reports from Chicago today had tlie
Hlllihde Club, of Darby, outlawed from
the National Colored League', "Big"
whituerth signed uy the a. i. i;. s,
of Indianapolis, and seven ether mem-
bers nf the local outfit with ether teams
in the nssocintien.

Ld Beltlen, Hilldale manager, put
the stories te flight when he produced
a Utter from Rube Pester, president
of the Colored League, in which he said
he was glad te welcome the return of
Hilldale and Bacliiiim li as associate
members.

According te Beldcn. nil the big
Western teams will be heie as usual
and Ituhc Fester is authority for the
statement that no tenuis will come cast
until sanrtiened l.j Hilldale and Bach
nine It Giants. Whltweith will be with
me team linn nil me nguiars nave eccn
milieu.

Jimmy Darcy Beats Billy Shade
Syracuse. N. V., Mann 4, In the

ticut l)etw-i- i Jln-- Darcy, of l'ert-l.im- l
Orru.. and Hilly .Sli.ule, 0f c'allfernla.

lumwvelKlit of. Australia Dauv wen by a
uend mars'ln. 8h.ul.. hail In lulit, wilxht and
eliien peumla eer Daicy, hui thu Portland
slUKxer wub toe rujutd fur Shade.

Jee Stanley Scores 13th Kaye
Aiirnatn. Me.. March . Je(. .Stanley, ofPhllailelphla. cer.;d hl thlrtienth stralpht

knncltuut hy itnpplnu KM Tiiuutiv, of NewHampshire, here. IMdlu U'Hare, IlKht h.ivy-nilKh- t.

nf New Yerk, who is working In
lumlier camp here, mm ihe lefi-re-

OI 301 30Mo COME HAVE
D
e DINNER AT

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Lebster Dinner, $1,50

Hall TtraUd J.ebatcr
Vnllal Clam

fxltl 0 fn)a Tartnrt Slauct
Uai erctird Ousters

T Jlnknl ruliiln
D Meenehan'a Special, $1.50

.ubirrr Tirnuliter
UtiUcd Crnli

llel 0 Bele Tprtnrt ,1aact
CUima Casine

Rnralaan Potatoes
Chicken Platter, $1,50

Hall Jlretled Bprtng Chicken
'reach Fried Hiueet J'otelorj

Cern yritlera
Lettuce Balad, JtUflan Cresjlny

ij l,N:."V."!ii..j.'.
S?r?2RAT-.- . ' l . u .1 J

IVrf . vi.i' ,'.' .fc . . v . j"iMwf;iv. 1 rl-iKil- j rr . a'f'n. 'iHV'.f ;. vv

CAMPUS TO PRO GRID
NOW COLLEGE DRAMA

Why Should Football Ability Be Compulsory When

Education is the Main Desire? F,irst Use .

of Learning New Pre Football

By GRANTLAND RICE
Advance Netice

TFe've flung te the thadetct the blight
ni eM Feb..

Se en te the' grapple of Gibboni and
Urcb.

The guns are note silent from Mem te
tha Bemmc,

Se feed us the battle of Harry and
Tem.

Fer the rain may iceave us a cham- -
nlnnskin iren

Somehow from the pattern of Qibbeni
or urce.

tt A MAN mey be down but he's never

A out." Rarely, nt least, te the
grandstand umpire when the home
club's at bat.

FAR the official score stands atSO robins nnd four bluebirds.
We nre net In nosltlen te state whether
this Is n world's record or net for March
4 north of forty odd. Even If It is,
what of It?
A Querj' Plus n Reply

SIR What about anDEAR of this sort, and there arc
many such : A peer boy wants a col-

lege education nnd he hasn't the money
te pny for It. But he has football abil-
ity that will take him through, with
nil expenses pntd. He can't work his
way through college, for there isn't
time eneutrli te work, rdn.v football and
keep up in one's studies. In a case of
this sort why shouldn't football ability
pay his college course? li. F. H.

THERE may not be time enough te
way through college, nlny

football and attend te studies. But why
should foetball.be compulsory where an
education Is the main desire? We have
also noticed that about 87 per cent of
these geed football players who have
tlieir way paid through college te get
nn education have n wny of klsslnc the
jelly old campus geed -- by around the
afternoon of December 'J. Alse flint
the first select use te which their higher
education happens te be put is profes-
sional football.

nre thousands who work thlcr
wnv through college without finding

football n necessary and lending course.
Black and white arc never the same
color, When n man is given a remu-
neration for his athletic services he Is
a professional. When he parades as an
etnnteur he Is merely cheating, and the

PENTATHLON FOI

WOMEN SWIMMERS

Mermaids Perform Here in In-

tercity Tank Competition
Tonight

Although a junior national chom-plensh- lp

race li en the cartl of swim-

ming events which the Philadelphia
Turnecmelnde will held at Its peel,
Bread and Columbia avenue, this
evening, judging from the list of en-

tries mere interest will be centered en
the winner of a water pentathlon for
women. The girls' affair hoi drawn
mere entries by far than cither of the
ether two events en the program.

This will be the first time that a
pentathlon will be held ln local waters
and mermaidi from swimming clubs
throughout the Kastern section of the
country will he en hand te vie for hon-

or". N.et only will this city be repre-
sented but clubs from Atlantic City,
New Yerk and Washington, D. C,
will have teams en hand te take a fling
in the event.- -

Te date an even score of women
swimmers nre lifted for the pentathlon,
nnd as the time Uriflt for entries will
net clee until just before the race,
it is likely thnt the number of con-
testants will be Increased.

The last pentathlon held In this see- -
Hen of the country was staged ln New ,

Yerk last cnr, and vtns wen by EtlicMn
Itleihtrey, world's champion mermaid.
Miss Helen Wnlnwright.ef the Women's
Swimming Association, of New Yerk,
and Kllitnbeth flecker, of Philadelphia
Ttirngmeindu, plated second and third
respectively.

The pentathlon takes in hi east-strok- e,

back-strok- e, free-sty- le swim-
ming, hesldis fancy diving and life- -'

snlng. Miss Becker is the Mirhlle-At- - .

lantle ilinmplen nt fancy diving, ."0 and
infl yards, and is considered about the
best performer among the lecnl repre- - '

sentntlves.

LAST POLO GAME

Penn Meets Troop A In Ending Heme
Season-j-Teurn- ey In Tta Weeks
University of Pennsylvania students

will get their last opportunity te see
the pole .team in action In tlila cltv
tonight when they meet the Troop A
team ln the Armery nt Thirty-Becen- d

nnd I.nncnster avenue.
Conch Allcnian announced thin morn.

ing that lie will start Captain .Tlmtny
Sexten . nridgeman and nixen agulust
the soldier team. The conch aUe an- -

iieiiiu eil tllllt West Point Will be played
nexi. minium mi iim- - miiuiiTH nniuwiek
and that in two weeks the lied nnil
Ttliie trio will stnrt In the ninnm! i.,
tcrcelleglnte tournament ln New Yerk
with lale, Princeton, Norwich and
West Teint. Return games will be
played with Yale and Princeton en
foreign courts.

IOE OEO

MEENEHAN'S CAFE
n
O

62D & WALNUT STS. ll
Duckling Platter, $1,25

llnajt Yeung UucKUnu
Mathed i'otte(s French rtanApple Bauer

Lamb Platter, $1,00 O
lieatt Lea 0 J,nmb DBaked I'otnte ,vtl0 SumachSliced Temateei O

Sirloin Platter, $1,10
Bleak Jinute, Fretlt Muihroemn

French Fried I'otateei Btrlna lleam
Fhh Platter, $1,00

Broiled Freeh Bhad

Balled' piintV1'""""" ou"Mew Kelnnch
wwvit. D

" " ;fh2 . . . , ..frT
iv, fi

coach who knows and supports the case
hasn't mere than one Jump en creek.

COLLEGE education is a dcslrabjcA thing,' but te lie nndcheat is rather
an expensive tuition ice.
The Other Side'

NEenrnest exponent of an old doc- -

v trine writes II te sugcest that any
man who attends college and keeps up
In his class work should be allowed te
play en any team.

He says there should be no such thing
as amateur or professional, but that one
should be rated by his work in the class-
room and' his conduct en the field.

Ne vivid imagination is required te
vlsuallte a future of this sort. What
with colleges, coaches or rich alumni
bidding for the services of prep school
stars sulkily holding out for higher bids,
the drama of the occasion would seen
rise te radiant heights.

"Ne auch thing as amateur or profes-
sional" would, seen lead te "Ne such
thing as amateur."

SSSHSH

vpOLLEGES In the Far West nre
ssJ new having cougars for mascots."

But there Is said to be almost nothing
in the report that Princeton will play a
Bengal tiger at left end next fall. Aft'.r
nil, this animal stuff can frequently 'ee
overdone.

"A MILE in 4:10 and 100 yards in
0 2-- fi are cemlmr before the venr

is out," prophesies an expert. But as
long as neither pace is fast enough te
take one out of the reach of an income
tax collector, why tbe excitement?
Changing Weapons

HARRY HEILMAN, leading
of the American League last

season, uses three different bat weights
that run from thirty-si- x te forty-tw- o

ounces. He advecntes a change of bat
weight always when one is entangled in
the somber threes of a slump.

A change of scenery in regard te im-
plements Isn't. n bad Idea in either tennis
or golf when one happens te be in a
slump.

There are times when a new touch
and renewed confidence come with new
weapons, the old having gene stale.

This is especially true in regard te
putting. Babe Ruth sometimes gees te
n mere fifty-oun- bat against a fastpitcher, but In the main the Babe swings
a bludgeon that is from twelve te four-
teen ounces heavier than Hcllman's or
Cobb's.

CopvrieM. test. AH Rlehtt tltservtd.

FROWN ON MIXED BOUT

N. J. Boxing Commission 8ays Pub
He Against Dempsey-Wlll- s Match
Jersey City, N. J., March 4.--- The

--New Jersey State Boxing Commission
does net leek with favor upon a match
between Jack Dcmpsey, world's heavy-
weight boxing champion, and Harry
Wills, stellar Negro heavyweight.

While no action wns taken tn Hn.
"'tc'y Prohibit such a match in this1..c, iK tummissien. tlirnupli if
cnairman, Kebert H. Dehcrtv. mefami imniA.1 .!.. "

...nui-- a Huuement expressingthe belief that "the public Renerallv
Ma ujij;uecu ie huh maicn.

F)V"r,!H'. ln a "nentInt nlEtlt. tn .,... u ..
such a match in New Jersey if there' public demand for it
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A. A. U. CHAMPS

Mere Than 200 Athletes Will Cem.
, pete in new Yerk Tenlaht 1

New Yerk, March 4. Mere thiil200 athletes, 'many of whom nre ImM. I
crs of sectional A. A. U. and lntcrcellcglate titles, compete tonight in
the Amateur Athletic Union junior in
doer track and fieM
meet.

Eleven individual tltle events nnd outrelay will be contested
(The events are runs at 00, .100. firm
and 1000 yards nnd att two miles, one.
mile walk, high Jump,
nlng high Jump, nnd runnlntbread Jumps. shot nml in'
mllej-clay-

. . "

I 01 OS

Ice palace
5TI1 MAIIKKjStBKKTS

ICE SKATING
r.rtrrnar Kxcrnt Tuesday

Competent nt All Rftilens

0f g Tonight

Penn vs. First City Treon
ADMISSION 75 CENTS

AT ARMORY

11th & Catharine St.
TUMUIIT 8:30 SHARP

pnF.q-re-
nJL'2.N"v

BROWN v. GARDNER
BARNES

FRANKIK

v. hVnes
JOE MlflKir.v

CHANEY v CONNORS
PATRV TOttNO

BRODERICK vs. MOFFO
ARriMK SAtT OR 40K

WALKER vs. KELLY
K. n. OKORdK SIIAMim

vs. O'BRIEN
if?vi& .8a.,;v.'1'60' Ad-- . se.Ticket Hele. 33 8. 11th St. Ph. Will. 8J4

OlyMPIA
Msrth 6 Breid &Bllnbrtdfe Mirrh 6
K. O. .TfK

GROSS v. LESTER
FRANKIK JACK

McFARLAND v.. WORMAN
i.v,j

HARTMAN vs. BODIE
.iLUVX. " ItniimM nil IV
MENDO vs. DEVINE

JOi: s Itnumls ,()K

Benjamin vs.
PRICES, 50c, $1, $1.50

SrM ensilr. Srhntt'5,riii. r.Mli
FllhiTt Sts. Pltnnp. Wust 4ni)lt.

BTKAMSIIIP NOTICES

Dixie Steamship Lines

PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,
U.S.S.B.SS"EASTERN PILOT"

Expected te Sail March 11

AT CONFERENCE RATES

Harms, MagiU & Inc.
425 Lafayette Bldg., Philadelphia
Lembard 8220--1 Muln 752a

SAILING MAR.
APR.

MAR. 14
APR. 8

Afai'n 7620

MALLORY
TRANSPORT LINES.mc

Regula Freight Srvir,
Te BARCELONA, GENOA,

MARSEILLES, NAPLES
and VALENCIA

SS "Weit Lashaway" (USSB)

Sailing March 10

Fer Rates Particulars Apply

GEVELIM & CO., Inc.
Philadelphia

108 S. Fourth St., Phila.
Lembard 5144 Main 7620

HOLLAND
LINEnw Ttl UU'll'KKDAMVU I'lymilUtll. Itouleirn-.WMt.M- .r

Kinds ni MaxH'l

--WILLIAMS LIN-E-
SS "WILLPOLO" Sailing March 8

te Los Angeles. San Francisce,
Portland, Seattle and Tacoma

Freight Received Daily

PIER 27 NORTH
iOK HAYKS AND PARTICULARS. APPLY

WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.
114 Drexel Bid., Custom Heuse Place Lembard 5474-- 5

aaBBHBMHnikWMMIIin

BLACK DIAMOND LINES
REGULAR FRRTP.wt SERVICE

ggTB&-n,I?.!!?77ERDA-
M

(U.S&B.i

ANTWERPSS "STORM
S S "EASTERN SOLDIEir' iukAB.V.'.'. .'.'.'.. .'....'.'.....Fer Ratut and Particular. A'Ji'.."

Gey?H"c&.Cl0lllPa,,y '"C., A8ent.

LomearJ )2 SUth FeUrth St" Philadelphia
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Star.

COMMERCIAL
STEAMSHIP LINES

CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST
LONDONDERRY

"Kerhonkson"
March
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